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11 l.. RistoJ?io>al Ilael!;gl'<>uttd II 
1: The. Ameriaan. Oa:ne.eX' SQcdety~ .Na.s~aohuaetta Division~ grante& 
i/£Ulld$ to a Hal"vard Medical Sahoo:L r~seali"ch proj'eet '.~o study the 
1
11! 
II e.ffeqt$ ef eertain tnes of trel:ltment fQr caneer of the cerv:t~ )j 
!lin four hospitals~. Ma.si:fachusetts G~nera,l~ :Peter Bent Brigham., lj 





onl:y :patients with a diagnosis of c:ranoer of the cervix; were ii 
li 
ilinaluded in the project• II 
I
I !I I A soeial worker W$:S i.ncJruqe.d o·n 'hbe team . to interview the J!. 
Jjpatients to learn of thei~ he:m3 si'bu.a.tions., economic oonditions,ll I . - . ,, 
,,
1persorJ.al relati~hships i a.djuatments ~rior to illness.- ana pas- ,:1 
. - . . . . I 
j a ib le e iromns t anoe a which ll!igh t in t ert ere w1 t h 111e d:to "~ t11e O.tmen tjf 
j :She had. both research and~ ::;toeial s_ervi~e .fut~.e'bions~ All patfienwlr 
j1 exeept .the ?~ond.vill~ :patients wel'e intervi.ewed. by b.e:r ., jl 
II · The. social· worker :p;t;>ovided serV'it)~S to enable the -patients II 
'I . . II 
11 to ~ontinue treatment.- s~ was intel.'este~ :i.n the patientts 11 ~~ . . . . . . ·J 
11 paet history,; parti~ul.a:vly her han.d.ling ·of othe#' ;!Ji:ire~rs situa• · J1 
II ti(;)ns in her lite, to better evaluate what kind. of bel.p was 1: 
!l needed f'er optimu.m rehabi]J. t·a'b:ion of the p~tien1h She aimed at 11 
II 








li jl i! 
t! :1 
II 1: 
ll 11 I lt. r-
I If 
/frortd:!.ng enii'ironmental lll<>dif'teatians Md <lmotiona:t support, . /j 
./:r:n::::~:::·h:::~s$1on wUh the f'arally about the meaning · mf' II 
I '1','1 The projeetl·s area ot ldll:l:ct''ic.~ was the c.are· (:)!! the patient 
I 
' ' ' ·, ' . ' II ~~Ito obtain maximal soeio-eco:nonrlt.l and. emotional rehabilitat:Lon•.',. 1'1 
1 
J.so, there· was inilerest in the -~ol,>relation· of' s;tgni:f'ioant aoQiu 
/idat.a with medi"ai ~inllings. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .I 
lj ~he writer surveyed the lit~:t-atwe written by social worlter~ 
l
lrhieh d$a1t ~peoitieally With CIUlMJ:'. Tbre<> notablo> llJ:'t;tCI.elfl ~~~ 
. !j~tre~s the soeial worker" s awareness o:r her own feelings abouti !I 
[jean¢er in Ol'der to be ablo> to establish. a liEilp:f'Ul relatiQnship II 
1/with, tl:.l$ pat. ie:tdi~ ~he soGial WQ':t"lt~:t> needs ~{): bavs a sQund un.. ·· derL
1
). 
, . . , , .. I 
lle.tandi~ag er · t~ ll<>urse of' >n,:,<i.ioal trntlnent, thE! areaa in whi~h II 1 th~ patient may p.eeP. h~~p and a, knowledge crt. edtmnunity ;re~~ure_e~~~ 
1As a memb$r ef' the te.~; the soeiai 'W'ol'ker playa ·an a..etive l'ol::e ·I 
. . . . . .· L 
i.n assisting the patie.nt to ¢arry out the medieu tree..tment plan~ 
II . . .~ writer surv~;r~d othe~ art!e"es ..hlahw$r• writt&!t by I 
1 medieal :men and. dealt with the emotiona,l r•ae:biems to the di.fl.g·-. · 
·jjnos:h ot:• oanee>'. rntel''>$t and: reae,.,.ch in this .. .,..,,. is f'ail'ly . 'I 
Jl . 1j1R· . h. . . . . · tte1 ial. "" · k • th a "0 ..jl,.i .t. n a .t ~"~ 1 · ut D .. Abrams,. ~oc . . vaserwo':V Wl. ·. · .a:.noer- "'av.~.en~;~s, eOCJ.i«.J.. 1 
1
1Gasework (Deoembel?" 1951), 32}425-432! · 1 
( 
Ele8ll0'I' O.eake:r-ill.,, 11 ~he Soeial Workel1 Lo-o·ks ~t Oancer, tt The j 
\Fa:mily (February,. 193?},. 17:326-329.. - ,' 
IJ 
Mari0n Thurman.., tt·so:nae ·G~neriQ. and. ·$pecif'ic Oo:neepts· in Oas61w0rk'l 
I 
with the Oano~r Patientjtr Paper pres~.nted at The National 00n- I 
l.fe:rte:raoe of' Soe:bal Wo;t'k~- 1950 (Unpublished) to 
lj ~ I 
'I J.l 
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li 
II I 
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I' ~ 
lll'e.,eni<. An utlel,... l>y lilo'rry o. ;!Wlolllf>n, M,D,a <>U:tlinell ,., .... c>:t I 
' ·.:~:. "'ee .... ~·ep·.m. aeltt .. i:b. es.··n;wht .. · .. 1eh must be eona:ld.e:red. in the tre$.tnlent of the I.! "'~"' ... R• si.r:reas$d. the area$ in which the social wovkerf s skills are h~lpful.. }!(:} :Lnoluded. stndy of the personal""/ 
,itr, understanding o:r ·the pr~ble:ms to be .taaed, proV'id;t:ng suppor~ 
land guidanee during the Yarious atagea o:t: treatment and reeovery-!1 I . . . I ~~~l' terminal stages and help 1>1 the patient<·s tamil:;r wb,en it :L$ I 
,indicated.. · · . 1 
. j! 
A theme whioh was :found :tn the l!lrit:tngs Wlils that the eoursi'e! 
I 
ot cancer· can not be alt~;ved by the und.erstanct1ng ot the person ... : 
I 
lality and. its ad.j.ustm.e:nt. ~e understanding. of' the patient. i$ I I . 
/needed to pr ov1de the. pra..~tica.l. s·e~vieea and emotional a-u.pp§1rt 
1 (whiah meet the needs present·~ 'fh~ ins!tghts gaine.d.. t":rom 'bb.e ~ 
. ·. i i-nten{live atu.dy o:r a ~tiP ~t case~~, reported by Ab.rama ani. 1
1
. 
Fine~ttnge:r:-3 •.• · st:vess th~.P. ra~tieal value in ht\llping the. pa:bi.entl! I 
, " II 
I · . I' 
II deal wit tb, lftB.llY l!>f the pl'i> b lema whi Clb. "onfr<!n t them ttl theugh thiall 
!da.as not dter the. eo'Ltl?ae o:r tha .i11ness.·. I/ 
1.1. a. :E'urpo 11. e . · I 
. A ·s.tudy of a grou.p o:f patient .. s who pa.:rt1qipated in the jj 
I Harvard Medieal School .~a.n(H~!r' · ~esea.reh pro je at was undertaken to11l . I . . .. . . . ~ 
1
11ea:rn aboUt the:!." . so elal and ""'" tlonal l'ehab :Uit at ion :~rro blems • /j 
I 
1; 2HarJ?y 0. B.olomon1 M.D~>, "~sychiat;r>io Implieat:Ums.o.:r Oaneer~ll 
1
1 Roe • Mountain Medical. Jou~nal, (OetQber, 1947) 44t80l...,.804. . 
Repl"J.n:hed and revised •. · . . . . I 
J
I3Ruth D. Abrams ad J. E. Ffnes~nger,. nGuU,t Reaetio:ns in II =="'"-''"""'~~··~j-:,p,a.;t;.i;emt.s=wi:tla,,·;.Q:a,nee~,,. .. !t .. "'·~e,~li'";l''"''l~W:r"-,:b9S-3:),_,,"'6·.dt•14..-4&2-·-..~-..c.=~-""'""'-==-~:-...-.·~,"'"~r""·'"'~·='·"'·"'c'==:··· 
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II 1i 
/It propesed to invas .. f.1igate the. me·aning @f the illness to the li 
l ' il Jpatient,, .its &ft'eot otl .fs.mil:y :ral.a:tionships1 ; tpa e]!.tent; of. , 
' !I ilretrurn to pr>evious life aetivity;. ·$XJ.d. the soeia1 W0t'ke:vts re~e li 
jl in ill><> si tua ti ouo' Fo;, sp ui:t'ie. que a tiona we :t"e f'll>l'm!11at. d all J! 
ll.follews' i! II 
1 :t~ What is the m~$ll;Uig 0f 'bhe 1~l:tl.ess i?e> the patient. and 'I 
llh<>W dMa she d&al. with it .e!IWt,!~:o.a:Uy1 I! 
j :Il, . What is the extent of the disabil!ty and the e.!Xl.tent 0tiJ 
'return· to pr~vi.ous l.evels o-f aeiti:rlty?. . ~~~~~ 
I l!l'. What is th~ affeet <'f the illness en the ac:nwse at . 
II interpersonal :r:>elationab.ips. within the- family? I 
/1 "" :tV,. What is the· aooie.l wor;ker, r s role in the treatment of' 







li II I ij 
r 11 =~-ll -. . ··r~,r __ _ II ' ' 
II !(luring the time perit'>d of ·June; 1954; and April:. J.955.. Origin.-





e 11COUld not be located a,.nd two W'el"~· PemoV'ed t'r®:m the prejeet. 
lbeoause Gf error·-1n diagnosis. J.ll patients we:t-e d.i~gll'()sed as 
1
1 
I . . ... . . 
!'having a· primary <taneer lesion in the aerv:tx. · 
1
! 
!I Four :me.Ueal sooi~>l vo:rk !!tudent$1 Mrs. !Uta Kaplan, Ml:.u I 
lls!lva.nah Mitchell, Misf!l E;ileen MeNul,ty, and the write~ pa:Pid .. oi- j 
lpated in th~ study of this patient group. 4 ~he pa~ient ~r0up . 
llw-as oomp.ar$.tively evenly distributed in terms of a.ge-. 'fhe· .stn1.,;.: ~ I . . 
lld.ents pail'tioipating !n the atudy eleeted. t0 u.se this natuF'al I' 
lldist~ibution b·eeause it provided fUl opportunity 1m iselate 'Ghe 11 
/1 age f'a.~-ae.r. It was .felt tha v ea~h age group had o~i'tliti:n pr0b• I! 
' jl 
/lema p~eul:t.ar to it and that a division by ag~ wou.lA be val.uabl"ll 
,1
1
1in relation to. the formula:I:Jed, rea~areh_· questiens. ~he ~i'li~r i!'l· I . . . . 
11 studied, the fo'Ur"teen ~ai9e_~ in the forty to .forty-ni~e age gJ?Gup. ! 
II
IMiss Mitchell studied the thirteen patients in the thirty tQ ! 
. . . I 
IJ thirty-nine age groupJ Mrs. :la:Pla.n studied the thir.teen in the /J 
I - . II li fifty-to f'itty-..nine age . graup; and Miss McNulty studied the :t'ourr 
I teen in the sixty to s.¢ve:nty ... ni:n~ age gm.rup.. The patie:n.t g:r;ooup i1 
I . 1. .!1 .A . . . t· .1.. . .t-,__ .1.. h. . II, lwas f'®l.sweu. .i.'r<i>m the begi.nn:i.ng &f' reaume:nt li!,w.I:®.Ugb. Qhe t iPd I· 
I .. 1 . · .· h il I and s • :xth 11l('>'lilt she ·ek-""11-PS. • !1l 
I I 
II · II 
II. II .a 1j 4rrnese thl?ee theses .~olTl]>leted at :B(!)ato:m. trniv~r~i ty. ~tl :1.956> all il 
'W :! have the t:l ame majer title as this. study# with sub;.;.1h:hles as Jj 
l'l.:tollows: ;t.ttss Savana.b. Mi t~h.el.l., "A 5'\Judy of Tb;irteen :Pa:ld.ents 1 I Age_ Thi~ty te ~birty'":~~~tle t:fitn Oanee:J:? o:f the a~n:rvixJ~ J Ml?s ~ Rita I' 
liKapl.a:nj "A .. Study. ef' T_ hil? .. t.~e .• n_J.>.ail_._;~._en~--.-s Ag~ F_if"'b. _Y_tw .. Fitily .... n_ i. ne .. ! IW .. i'5h.Oanael1 Gf _the Oerv_i:x_ ~- M'i:a~ ~n MGN.ulty-1 .. A.Strtidy.rJf' II. i: Fo'tU'"te.en Patients Age Sixty to sev.~~ine with Oancer of the 
:.~C0"7'-' _ o~ .. ·.-·"'·' .jt::.r.l=.o.l;.~ Jti·'*"'=-"-·-~c- coc.c:=o: ·c.::;:.;.-;· c.·;.··.:.o::c.: ·o..=-.c==·o=·::·==•=:::.·,-:. ·.::;::;==:;.o .. c•::-;;::::;:.~= ::-=:=--:-=--=-=--=··="·· :;:-.·.-,.=. =-"::.--;:: .. --jl=---=·:·.:·=:=-..: ... : q VI:!I.Vv..., 4! . il . 
l! h 







I !I I· _ll r- . ==== 
II . 5 '· }!.th .. ~ I 
11 . S0ei·al service ~ecordsf .which bontaip.ed the interv.:tew.s. wi:th!! 
• lithe paj;lent an~ tlle t!\ldly .e:nl! ~ ileser~~~ion o.i" the a~>rvle~s . II 
jrendered~ were ava.illfl,ble. Ee§leareh med:ioal l"ecords with perti .... ji 
I . I 
lnent past m9dica1 his.tory~ a ru:m:dng a~count at the eourse off li 
tr<>etlllent,. and SE!lll<l sooial ini"ormi<lli<>n :were. also US!>d, !!'h10 oan~ ll 
. I• 
ee:x- proje c~ began t$ u.a·e1. b11t l~ter al:;Jandened., a.. det~tled soCJial.J! 
I 
. II 
1 service form, which would have been uset'lltl had it been present/: 11 
llin more cases. (An aii-aptation of tlrls .. 1'<\ntt is .being ~nsUttttedJ.·I,II.,I 
lhow-ever1: ~t. wa.a not present in many case a,.). Consultation wa~ 
J ava:t+able wi:f:lP: Mrs. Abll:"~rm and Mr.s. :Kru~h, who ;x:oeplaced Mra.. II 
I . . . . • . . . .· . . r:!5 .t II I!Ab:t;a~ as i)he .. social wol?ker .iJ;l M~Y~• 19.?. ··,. for- illformat;~..op. whi;sP, I 
lwae .not. cle~rly ata,ted in the re eoll'ds., 1 
II 
6 ~ · )Jim.i.ta tiona o:f the ·Study Jj 
ThfiJ ·total :Project popu~ataon was· pepreaentat:ive of the 
patien:bs ·~·attended the elJ .. n.ie; however 1 it did not prov:ide 
.·. .. 
rep:P.eS~ri.t~tive saznp1f1!. ®f any large:t: ~e~ent 0~ the popUlation. 
The m•;t t*'r t s $tu.ey ectrv~r.ed a sj,x ... montb. period; · the:re~ere ,, the 
find:ir.lg~ are li~ted.. J:n ·a six-month .study, the ext~nt o:r th.~ 
lpa:td;entts sooio .... econom.ic ~nd eniotional l"ehaoilitattbn 1s not tbo111 
I · · . I 
j great. Indieat;L~ms and ehanges which b,a-ve {lCCurred can, be pre- lj 
I . . .t . · . . . . . "' . .. . . . .. · · . . l1 sentt!td. The pre.Je~'b had one soeia..~,.. worker at a t!,me~, whieh li 
•
. ·. I .
1
!: 1meant that· the pa.'ti;tents wer·e s.een l:>y both sa eial worke'PS t)r one ! 
' . . . lj I soeia~ wa:vker, depending upon the dah& of' re t~r:,>al to · th• }ire... li 
j j • at , · ~:r>e in the "'"-t,. 1 a)_ des ired was t be same • the dit i"e)!'eni< ~b 
. __ ;;:;:;_-,,--=-=-==l·'[~""~=~~c-~=~c=:----=---~~·=-~~~--~,~~~~~~--.~~~.---·~~~=-~:,~,~-=~~-~.-----=l-=~~·-= 









in l<PPl'~ ach ~: -~:~ indiVid-..al sn o:tal work ex- waxoe pxoesent. · 'Ph<t- -ll 
I . 
!patients, howevet'~· we;r!ll'see~·by only one er two aocdal w0rkers . i( 
!.and not by oevax-sl .soaial, w.>rkars. Th:ts meant that the p•:b:t.,nt~~~ 
I were oo t "" nfP<>n ted 1>y s eveFal d. it te Pent app r<>a qhe s , Oo nsu11; a~ II 
I tiou with the two soeial worke:n. was used f"" "eri:l'ioation and jl 
I clarif'ieati.on o.f .facts 'Whieh were not in the reeord oP weli'e nl!>t 11 
lolear. At tim<'Hl; eonsu.ltation ~l1.ed on the mem0ry of the see1ai 
!worker. 'fhe thl'ee ll$spitals pro,:l.ded di.tferent settings, pePS<>n~ 
nel and experiences .for the p.a, tients, and the effects of these !j 
can not be singled etl;t for inol.u.sion in the !iftlud:y. 1'be s"oial ·II 
workers l approach was also a.f'teetei by iihe, three settings, and I 
ll 
I these !actHDrs can nat be inoluded. The :fa~tQrs whieh influ.$needl the patients, i.e., al!l.pport from: f'xoie)fl.as, relativ.es1 @ther pr0- 1 
I 1 .fe ~:~.s.ional I 
I' studied~ The :t'&sea:Fch p:ffQjeoti has eonti:nued eo1a.taot !€IF .fellow- [ I .. · ·· . I j up and cheek-up eare of' the pa, tient.s beaattse of' the illnea.s. 1 
Jilt was :f'elt tho.t interviews with the patient gl'Qup ,.,ulcil :l.no,..,ast 
ljanxiety about thei!' ~ondi tion, I· 
I II 
II li 







l'n this ehl:apter the ehara.at~:r;>iaties e:r tb.~ patient group· 
Wb.is inelude~ information i 
Lbout vital. daUstics, eeonomio cireUlns1ianaes, liVing arrange~ .I 
Jren ts > and lil:utrJller o!' 0'/a~:ldren boPn to ;,he patients • . .i 
1/ 1. Age · IJ 
IJ 'fhe distr1bution 0!' ages within the 1'ol'ty t<> .ro .. t;v~m.ne age Jl 
'
1
-group is a on ta.in$d in 'l'table 1. 'l'b.e mean age ei' the group was /1 





i Table 1 •.. Age Dis.tribution ot the F:at:tents 
:j 
'I 
A ae Nu:m.bel'? -e:f .Feibie:nts ' ~l,!ll-· I 
49 II 4~ 11··· II ~ 4 I' 
II ~ f I 
1
., 44 2 ·I 
43 2 II I' 42 . I ~ ~ ~ 
1
1 ••tat 14 _ . 11 
II II 
'.1 2. . Rae e and l!a tiGnall ty I 
I In th" gl'oup,, · elenn patients W$1'e white @d tll.ll'ee II 
1! pa t1 en t~ w "'-'" ne gr., , ~we 1 ve pat 1 ents wer<> born in Amer i ea. ':\'1<"11 
.ccc·=.-o='O'-:.=Jbc:-:..:c::o-..:;=:-.=co..c~;.c==·c-~-:o..·:;c:""""'='c':.=:-...:.=.=...~·=·cc.=--::·.==·cc=.:"-=:'"-=-=c::=c===--=--==-:·"·..,--""""--==-·~==-.:=.:.:=-:::-~-=:f--cc.·.-.::..:~"-:..c;=·-=~:: .. :-·· 
I
I j! 




I! II II 
'i j, 
I ~ ==L d 
I' ~~~ . 
,batiel:l.ts were born ;Ln EUI'opean. (u:>untrie:s and one of thea~ had, a· 1 
li I 




li li -~JI t 
I[- ·t== 
11 · li !!marriage. Of' 'hhese.; five patients w~re l.iv.~ng w1 th their hus... II 
11l>l!lld$ and one pa~1ent had·, Peen d~serted by her hU:~~and ten ye""sil 
,
1
1agQ. FoUI> patients had had twa marriages. Two' of .these pa:t.d.ent~ 
. were living with their .seeond; husbands and. two were s~pa:ra.ted 11 
l/:rrom the1X' seeend hu.aba:n:.d.a. Qne pa'ii.enti had had three marriages~ 
II . lf ljThe. first one had ended in divo:reej. ·bhe seeond had ended. with her 
llhttsband' s death, and she was wHh hor :tliLtil<l huaband, I 
11,1 5·. . ~~~ Edueation I · II 
II I Table 3 shews the level of edttoati&R aehl.end by the pa1dea~ 
'jgroup. Ji 
i Table 3. Edueational A,chieveme:nt.s of the Patien:bs 1'1 I . I 1: I ~ I! Years ef :School N'Ulllb~r cit Patients 1 
I ~~ 
8 or less 















11 I In T"'l>le 4 is oontaJ.aed tho esi!:Uaated weekly 1n$<>llf& in the I' 
llfamili'>s ef the pat1<1nts and the nunii!Jer <d! p<>i>ple supp&»t.,;t. 11 
!lEight of tho;! patients were supp.,rting themselves' and/or fam111e1J 
l1 or supple111-enting the eiU'nings of the ether wage earnor(s). Oasoll 
It 1 roeoi vo cl. :!'ub lio As sis tan a a and,· b<> ld a part-time je b. Case 4 lj 
lj . . i Ji I ; reeeived a. eent:t>ibution fro:rn her husband, and Claae 13 reee veu II; 
'I . . . . I I ' li 













I 1J'he Amount o:f Weekly Ineeme and the 
Number of People Supported. f 
lit=b=a=·a;e= .. =O=o=d=a==N=~mn=.=.b=e=r=-<>;:f'='::::l?::::e:=<?>::;:p=l.=e-=U:=n=.d=e='r:::_ =. :::$4:::0::= ____ -= ... = ·$:::6==0=-=$=8=0=~ ·__ =. :::$:::1:::00=_ •... _= __ ·=Utikn=. ==. . :::::o::::Wn:=._j!l 
~u:mber SuppG~ted i39 · . 59 79 99 0ver , ,., j! 
































htient. gave up her jab <>ne monthpriO>r to $"ming to .the I 
oll .. __ nic _ w'h. en_· her .. _.i· 11 :mother a._n_. d brother lnerved. in_ to he:F_· home •
1 
The ine(l)nta .from the ro<nning hl'!)U.Se was es.tima ted as varying 
.tr~m $35 .... 96 a week.. · · ... j. 
Pa._ t_·.ient cont_·ributu~d he;r:> earnj,ngs to her a0na r bua_in~ sa. ~~ 
. . ' 
:Patient recei:V'ed tips. I 
I 
/' 7.. QQoupa.tien 11 
· Oceup· ation is. de.fined here as, work o.u.t ot the heme f'or waae~. 
. . . . . 0 'I 
and w~t>~k done in tb.e hGme in eomneetion w:t:bh a bus:tnes,a.. Eight \1 
\ 
tl 
ot the p$.tients were e:mpl.oyed; . oE.e a.f these did housew9rk ill,_· the 1\ 
lroo:nrlng h0u.ae she G>pe~ated. Fi:ve pa tie:nts were n0t emplerye<i,.. a.n_~l 
. . . . I 
1 
thel!e was ao 1ni'0maUon an one patient. The t}'pe$ <>f' .l~lla held~~ 
by pa.tientB al"e $hewn in Te.ble !)... :Iftlriiher d;lac;n.t$sio.:n JJt the. 1! 
l' jaeeupatiens i.s contained in GbapteF V • 1l 
I I' ,_,,~-,--~ ,~=~~,-- --· ··---~-=--- ------------~~---=--~-~-~-=~-·--=~~-.~-~-----~=-=-17 .--~~~------













'1."11~ ........ e f h· 1·· · ·. 

























I e. NUlllba:r o:r Living Ohlld.:ren I ~~ FoUl' pat;l.entS had ana ohi:i,d. Fo'Q.i' patienta had tw<> ahildreJ. 
Free patient a had tbe& <>hild:ren and one patient. had "ight ohll1 
!dren. TWelve patients. had a total of twenty"!inine children. I:Xi. · J 
T~ble 6 is shown the 0-i~tributiQ:n ef· ehilctren in· the hd>·me aeeor~t 
,fng to ages. 'The rem~,:l:p.iDg .eleven tthildl?en lived outside the p 
/h0me. Six <:Jf' them w,ere mEU>riet. Diseussioll e f· the r0·1es of the Jl I ., . . • . .. . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . ..,,.- , ·w 
~~oh:lldl>en in eanneetil>!l WJ!.th, the illness is """'tained in Ohaptal' r, 
i ll'able 6, Ohl:tob•n in '!>he Ji0me . A<>aerding to Age ,j 
,, Oa.ae Oode 
Nmnbe;r 
N11mb~:P ·Qf ·:o.wl.ben 
in. the Home 
Approximate Agt1a 





I I Xn Table i the 1iv1:ng arrangements o:f the patient ·grGup 
















I With husband and children 3 With ehildre.m. 5 1 I Wi.th :friends . 1 jl 
1,1 fthl ~ j 
li I The housing aee<i>IIlm.Gdation:a ~.f the patien:bs varied. The I!. 
il""'trE>mes we:re apatient wbo Uvect in a single bouse with ne bai>h~~ 
l'lrQolll .f'aallities, and a pati.ent wb.e lived wf.th her htt$bandc in an iJ i . It ll$85 a month apartment. Si:x: p~tients lived in a;paptmenta btl jl 
I three lived in low-rent hous.ing pr~jects. One ps,:td.e!tlt lived in I 
a· ccr>ttage and ®ne in a. seventee;ca .;F00:tn. h0u~e which was a rooming 
I house.· One patient lived in a boa.Pding h®me wi ~h two .female 







theil ll . II 'f:b.e li 
II distane e tb.f re s;f.d.enee t:rom. Whe ne:spi. ta,.lt Eo.stG>n proper J Metl:'e-
jpolittU'l iJcgst~nJ outly.ing ar~as end. <;)ut ot S:ate'\ l11ve sf the 
llpat1~Hlli~ lived in Boston proper~. Si~ pa tie.niH~ live~ outs.1de or il 
II the ~ity but in Metrop0lit .. an Beston~ and tw~ lived in outl.ying 
jlareas. One patient eame f::rom. out of' state, Maine. Distance 
,, ~-~-~ ~t~~~ ~ ------=-·~~-,-~~---------~-~-=~-~-~--~~--~--~----=-- . ---. ---=~~-li:;.--~-----
I II , .... 
i i 
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• II I 
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.. ··L ;Lnqludi. · · 
aenv~d. This will b~ followed by data. o:Q the past medical his·- Ill 
ltor'f .ot these patients. 
. II 
I 'I ~, i. Stage. 1
1 
1 The stage o:f the d1sea.se was r.ateci by the Ra);'vax>d Medlo,aJ. Jl I . .. 
!Schoo.>l.J?esear~h projee·t .ott the ba.a,i.s o:f hist~Dpath.olegic teeh.- 11 ~iques. The ~h.ge$ """'" a ill.o>di.,a~ in<\l..lO'tatioJ:L at. the .,,.tent st. I 
the cancer, with S'bage l the l~ast serienis and S.tag'e IV' the me.st · 
jjserious. Table 8 shows 
1
ing to the stage c:;f the 










/therap;r, and ~urge:t'y-, ;In l!\lillJi> case• surgery waa followed. by a jl 
1qourae o:f :X:""ray t~eatment. ~ patients :fell into three ~reat- / 
rent groups! 1) grOup Whi~h re~eived J;'adieti<ml a) group whieh II 
Jhad surgery-; 3) group Wbieh re<.eive d a eombina tion of these , (a) .II • 
!
radiation followed by surgery, or (b) surgery followed by ra.dia..-11 
,. 'I 
jtion, In Tab).e 9 is shown · the dis tri bu ti on of oases aee0rding t, 
stage., and the type ef treatment. Tb.e surgerY' per.formed was a , 
hystere¢temy; of whieh 
I !fable 9. I 
! 

















b) lh, I. 
llt lt 














~ad:i.a:bi onj surge:I'y 
:rad.:t.at iont surgery,; radiation 
radiation; su:rgery ll 
radiation,; surg.ery 1 
surgery; radia, tion 
surg@:cy; radia.tio.n 
b. J?atient had s. sigmoid ¢.o1oatomy tar advaneed ca.n0er. 
I The type ef tl'eatment waa a:eter:mined by elll'efu~ examination I 
!which il:ldi.· aa.ted the probabl..e l?esp0nse sf the, patient to tJ>eat- !
1
1 
I - I 
cccoccc -~~-1(''!1 n.1lh_~1:-~ih~-2-~·~-~-O_'!.il.". _EJ;ta Y, B~~~- "!1!'8 _.R$l!' r 0-~s\~i_n _1;_~ ":,']-1',~ .... ,~~-~-6 11 -'=-=--= 
li II 
I! ~~~~· !I 
i 
j·their sensitivity to ~a<liiation •. 
I 




trE;lated_by ~urg~ry us~ally were __ · b,®-spita.l_-... 1~~ weeks, while these Who. had radium !mp'lan .. 
11
1 
hospital abe.ut one week. The number 0:f 
l 
ho.spi tal:tzati0ns is shown. in Table 1.0. I j. 'Fab 1~ l o • · b ll'wnbe1' <>f II<> a pita:Jd. ~·att O>IlS at' the :!'a tien t Gl!'w P II 
Nu:tnber ot Oase O~de . Nunibex- af' - -~ 
Ros:Pitalizati0ns Number. . :H{\)spitalizatitnas: I 
Patient-s who· wei'$ i . . . 
lized trom two to three 
_ t_a_tion remained in the 
I 
I. 1 3 8 3 I 2 3 ' 3 I 3 3 lD 3 
lj 54_ 3 :Ll 2. 4 ~ l I 6 4 1.3 2 
!The average number o:f h<i>Sp!taliz.atiqmlif was g.6.. Ne ~(i)li'l.Sideratior! 
has been given to the length tt;t a0spi:bal.izati,o-na beeau.se the 1 
i ~edieal records were kept diffel"ently in the. three hospitals, 
I 7 'l l.4 ~ I 
liand these data. were dif1'ieul.t 1'o1' thia nit'i!li' t., <>bilain. ~~ 
il 11 4 •. Out Patient Oh:eek·•up .and TJ?eatm.e-n:t Visits , I' , . 
. ,~) 1'ha pa.tienta who· ba.d out patient treaitmen:b USlll.a.-lly rece.ivedl11 
I ~ ' I !"~~=~""i:§.!l.!1r~~~"!,_'>J;l_~o~_'l~;::Pi'-1~Jli~M~-~~~_l!-~":t':~!AC~~c'tX'l:!'~~~- ·"--1~~~ ~=~ 










~:-- --==::lb ~er :L~d :r~"' tbl' u . u., si:x: """'.\>&.. All pa ti$nta W!!ra · .xpe Bt& d 1<~· ii 
~•rlm:rn :fer ®e~k up visits at ,.,gular interval$, !l'he palste=,Q . .
1
1 
Pf otl.t patient. visit$ in tb.~ $1x-mo:ath per.i0a. varied. ~he wr:1tel;# •. II 
~ ·0 j ~und ths.t dif.i'$l:'ent- :methods of 1PeQ0rd1ng were· uaed. fiDr· treatm.enti~·~ 
iVl.Sits and ehe.ek up visits and .the.se two types of vi.sits. W'11l be i ~i.seussed" ! 
l The patients ean be separated into groups aeem?<i.ing to the I 
1




tea.tment oentinued du,r:hag the. six months tu;J.der $~:tldy; five oas~~ . ,, · d one o:t" twa eheek up visits; &d sewn eases ha.d thr~e ®r mo:r~ . . H eheek up visits after ~l"eatJnen~" 
. . ' 
ln th~. s1:x:-·man'bh period fl1em. AUgt't.St; 1~54, thlxl>~h Ja.naaX'y'.; . 
. , 
!19?.5 . .- Oa~e 2' reu}·eiV'e;.d ti?eatment 0onsi$ting rt~£ l?adiation, ~'ttt'gery 1 
. . 
and :r;"adJ.,a:bion. Oaae 9~ .f~m Pee·~niber, 1~54l! th~ougb. May, l955:r 
raaei ved tr~at:rne~t on both an i,n. pa 'li1en.t and ·out patient b asia~ 




vis!t in July o.i'tQr re.dh.tion t:r~atlo.e»t ll.nd ..a a b.ol>pitalized !'"r 11 
jthe .... mainder o:f the tim;,. Oaae 4, i'l'om Septomb$X' • 1')5~, throusjt 
l:rel:i:ruary'; 1955:t X?eee:ived ~allie:hion t.r·eattment 0n ~n 1.n patient an~ 
I . . . . . . . . I, 
j[out patient baSil!. !llli> had t>I'O! ¢he ok 11P VisHS, ene ili bet>amberll 
jjalld 0~ il'l Jet;uary. Qase ~' !'rom Oellober, 1954, tlwough Monh, I[ 
11955, had ""-" ehe ak up vi o>.Hn N~vel!lb..,. o.i'te" !!W'IIi"l'Y :m was [I 
• lho•p111al.;l.med intermittenUy :r .. r the amaindor .. :r !me tilll8, Gasel! 
JlO; from .J~ua:;r-y, 19.%5 .•. th~ugh June, 19,55, hall ~ne ctJheek up · !I 
II vis it ill itiDte o.i'ter b 9th in patient .o;md <>u t pat il> trll tre a trum:li • li 




I • !II 
I I, 
'I I! i; 
==l9rr-==-========================~~====~L 
I · ... j'J~ 
:up. visits-. one in Julv and the., other in Am:n, st after tJ?eatment i 
, "' ·""0- . . . . . I! 
I 
. !I 
on both an in patient and ou.t patient basis. · • · !l 
I (laos 3 • :!',.., m angus t • l. 95 4,, .ttu!Q "8h J an>iary • 1 95ii. _,. •" en Ji 
I three time$ in. Deeember end .t'eu.:r tillle in J'a:c:uary .f~r ebe~k: 1lp r 
1
Viaits af'be:r in p$/~ient treatmant. (Jase 51. f'l?E)m October, 19:54,- . / 
I 
and Mar0h fer- eh$¢·k up vj,aits a.tioer :in patient treatmant... Oas'~ 
1
7 t t'::J?Gnt Oet6b$r, 1954.~- tbl'Ough Mareh~ l9551 had three «heek up· I 
. . - .. . . . I 
visits after s'lir'ge:ry~. one eaeh i.il N0Veniber, Deeexnbe:t"j ana Mareh. I 
h · · a k ... · t rt 8 ·· . . . II ! $ ·e fa.ile. to · eep her tJanuary appoin :ment ~ vase ·., .from November, 
1.h.9541 th:t'o~ April, 1955., had four· eheek up visits atter sttrge:r~. 
l .. li j Tlmee check up vis1 ts were in March and one was in April. Cha.se, 1 
!11, f~ m January 1 1955, t~ougb. . June, 1955 ,, had two elle ~k up .1
1 I . 
/visits a:rtel' swgerty;; both in Ma:t'eh; then she ha.d: a eour~e ~:r j 
lraq.iation alld :four ehe~k up viaita in .Jun.e" .. Oa$e 12 had tb.reet 11 
Jl ehe ek .._, vtd ts af'ter ~""!! ery,. ~n~ eaeh in M&reh, ~i?il , a Ed j 
June" Q.aae 13;; from Mareh~ ,l'955 .• 'bl::w0ugh. August, 195$ 1. had :rourl, 
. .. . . . .,, 
cheek up visits; th~ee Vi s1ts lffl.l?e· a J.-ul.y ~d one, visit; in 1 
I 
August. , These. visits were afte-r beth in patient and out. patientJ I . . . ·. . ,,. 
t~ a.t:men t.. , 
I 
~ II 
5.. :P:r:oevious er eoueurrent Ulnes sea ~ 
! rt ........ _5 \_ •. · :Five patien~s had. either past or oonc:mrvent illnesses., \l""' 
[
1
7 had haQ. a hy ster .... to my :).8 .... ""'" prior to. the p ..... en t n:lness • 1 
11 Also 1 the medical record indieated she had <!)ho1eayatitis and ha~1 
!been diagnosed. as hartns a±abetes two years ago ana was treat;d II 
_,-c:-.o-,·=-,=--,1=.;--=--=-=--==~~ -·~~-===-=:c::~="-'--=--=~~=--==c:-c=:.- ,_-,.=-:=..·===-=•~"='2----"-----==-==~c-=.:--==--~=::,o=~-'=-=-==~=-=--==1~-. . -'C""o--==-=-= 
i 1Jl9'·. II I .. 
~ ~ r 
II II 
.I .1 
~~th ~su.lin• 1ith1eh ·She had <ii~contint>.<ld as he!' m-.l,ne tesfl W!UJ; ~ 
flne; Case 9had had a !'heumatitl mitl'al. steP-$ sis be.....t cenoi.1t1"1 
[ro:r man,y years~ Tb,e: ethe-r thl1ee ~ases: had mino~ conditions. l 
l~baae . 11 bad hs.d bronchi tis for many years and 20 ye a:r:s age had I > II 1 ad a aholeoyatec:tomy. Oase 8 had renal glyco:s'tl.I'ia -and a hi. &t.oryrl' 
lincl·ud;tng pleurisy~ bttrsi tis~, and heltlorroids. CJase 13 ·had had a 
~~oitel' sime adolel!<l&nee. . I 
I . Slgnifiea.nt~ly~, the group~, e:&e$l?t f.ar the above oases, had \\ 
I 11 J~xperieneed n~ · illnea a problems pr 1,$lr' to p~~ sen.t ;iJ.J.tleS s ~ The ··j! 
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I OHAPTER IV I ' li 
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!; I .In this chapter the emotional meaning et illne as to the II L . I, I[ ati~nh is diu us sed. !!!hi« inal.Uiie s past s tl!'<!cSS si tua tic>ns • !i 
1i.e.,. maj&r illness and/or deli!:bhs of' signif'ieant t'iglU'es. and the II 
~a,.t~enta t rea¢tiens to these ayMptm:ms and. delay 1~ seeldng medi-I! 
(cal oa:t>eJ knEJwledge 01." the 1J.l.ness,. and the d.etense ~eeh~isms 1
1
1 
I • . . . . I, 
r$8d by th& patient .. to ""P" w1 til the pres .. nt illness. II 
l1 Major Illnesses and/or Deaths .and the Pa·t:tan.ts' Reaetions II 
,l· 11 / Past e::rpel'ienaes of! th& pa b:!.ent gr¢~m> with &ithtlr ill.nE>I>S, j1 
I' artioularly canoer, a» death e:r $ignif1oant :r:tgures wer" cl>n- Jl 
!l$1dered :r.nwo:rtant in evalua till!! the abil:l. ty to handle th1> pre s &n ~ 
jl1111>e e •, . 'l)hll patients ' r eaoldellll! te thea e event a were eonai d&:re 1 
!jill!Portant il:1 understand:LJ>g hew they laa<i eoped with the evellrbs, li 
!, . . . il ~,·IThi_ · s .. we_uld pee,si.l,>l:y af.t'~r;t'i the pa;t;i&ntsY r~a.~tio~ to the pPesen~ 
, ,I 
iillP.e as~ jl 
\ ' 
j !I ! Twelve pe.tient$ we;re kmwn to hav$ hat expeP;ienees w.:tth il 
i il 
,'deatb, and/or major ilittes.$ 0.f a fa:mily mentl\>E}F.; and 1):1. six ~asuu:r /I 
the e;xperie:nae was with aa.n.ee~"' ~ali>le l1 ah0ws th$ patients t li 
n 
!j;r;oeac::rbitilns to the m.ajor 
I 
llu.res. ':t'lae in.fe:ttmation 
' ' 
given by tb,e pet"bients whe had. e~pe.rien13e 








I Table. ll~ Reaoti.on to Ma.ja~ Illness $.nd/ol1 1~.1· 
;;:;, ;::::, :::;:::;=.::;::::;::::;:::;======D=e=a:::;t:::;h=:::o=:f:::;;;~;::i=g::;:n=i=t=i=e=a:;:::n::::t=F=i=g=u;::r:::;e::::J:J=· ::::;::==:::::::=====::::::::::: ;l!jj 
q ' 
lloase Code. Maj()r IlltJ.ess and/o~ Death Fa.tient Reaction 1, JNumber. .. of' Significant Figures r 
~~~~~--~~~~~.--~~~~--~~--~--~------~~----~~"! 
l. b t 
. I 
Hus and died six mon hs be:f~re She .felt badly beaa:use J 
patient Ce.l® to the· olini·o o:t. sbb .ck off finding' hiDP; 
dead at bottom of' s tur,I1Q 
O)le ais·taF died s:f: aan0.$l?; and 
two si.st~s died. of' cano.eF; o·ff · 
. tb.~ . ~erv1xJ .motl::l.el' was 11~ured'l', 
died ~f' slwek 




.Fati.ent was u.pse.~ by J 






'4 . A- 1'.1 No .4ni'oJmJ.a. t'-on ' ' ' il 
j 5· One ;tTJ.O:nth ;pr,i~r tQ. re·:Cerra:L,. B:Pether and lllGther !! 
j, 1Tl¢>the~ had a cerebr-al vasou~ . m6ved. in with p.atien~ ii 
1
11





6 Husband ha<l a h.e art ailia)..el( ;t5 I weeks prie>r to pa.-bient '-s r~f'erral 
1
1 
. 7 Youngest brother d:ted· ~em She th1nl$:s of.' he;r brc;;j 
l
r ·- alaoholimn and' hea:t't attack ther that hE! died at ,!till' 46~ · tt just my ageu 
I 8 No ;tnto;rma:tii.on ! il 
11 9 Husband die& of ()e;rebr.81 Bh~ was abi>eke d. by hi~ 
II be:tnorrha.g·e 2 ye ara pl'ior tt) dea,.th1 was al..one :t'e:t' I! patient' a· 'l?efei.'l?al some t:bne "Qerot?~ hel:l li 
j ... · . $ens -re tm-;ned i/ 
ll
1
!1 lO MQther ~ed 10 me:nths prior· t<P She was shoe.ked by Iii! 
the patie~t 1 s r~.t'e:r:ra.a· · · mo·the:rd s d,ea. t:Q. 1; 
II, ll Mother,- a diabet.i~,-. d1¢d ·a4 111. IJ . ~~~ 
I years ag~ . I . ' .. • I 
II '1,2 Mother had cumeeP of the re ~tum, She hal! alway13 ea;v~.d li 
.
1
: is livit:Jg anti well; 3-4 years for tll.e. sick, fiJX:pe<d~.1i 
ago :f.'athe;r died of' he.art at- ed to, ~nd was glad I l taek) sister.-;i:n~law tied o~ to do- it I 
1 · an enlar-ged heart about the 
-· ~ .·-c= =:=~--= -11-~--~-=-=~~ ~~--,- =-~--jltl;;-a~~~M=a~~{~p=i{if~i~;:-~¥~~r~fj~:=-=,=-=--~-=-=---,~~~--~=-=!~-~~-=~==-~ =-
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_jl i, 
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l,lF :::::::=;::::::==::::::::==='.ti==ab==l=' a=· =l=l=.===( e=o=D.=ti=· n:::::::u=e=. d.=)========== 'I 
Case. ·(lode Major Illness and/or Death :Patient Reacti.an lt1 
Numbet-; o:f Significant Figures. . 
i(i'-........._ _____ _..__......__--....,..,...__........,...._.,. _ ___..._........;..___..._.......,_ _________ ,, 
11
1 
1.3· . :Patient witness-ed husba-nd's 'She wa.s up:Jet b7 his !1 
II death by 9. hit-run ·dl-.iver- 4 death · Jl year• ego J fa thel" died, of' ii· 











I! 2. Sympt~ms and Delay in Seeking Medical Oar~ 1 
I !llhe pa tie n h ina:! ea i!Q d. tho;r had had liYJIII!I t<m~S :t' 02' nr;r:bag li 
1
jlengthS of' time., Statemnl.:Ds. of the patien'b$ indieated they ,,. 
I . . . . . I jjsought medical attention when the symptoms eon'binued for a perio, 
j!lof time with no evidenee ef subsi.ding €):r disappearing. ln Table II 
I If 
lila the dura ticn of' sympwms and file siutge are :sh.own. · J! 
I I' 
11i T ...... -_···bl_"'· 2 ~ndie. a.:t-e· a. th. a·~.-· II ... .,. .... u u seven ot the .fourteen patients had 
1
lsj1ID.p tolJllil between si:o< mon th• a!Jd a ;re or bet are medical. attention ~~ 
!~as sought. Their symptoms inaluded i:rregular menses wi'bh and 11 !j 
wi thou.t pain} spotting o:f ·varyiDg degreesJ f'a'IJigueJ loss ef 
I . . 
rweight and eonstipati()n.. Fo~ pat1ents hs,d s:ympto:ma f0I" l.es·s 
!tb.a:n six 'month$~ The t:rvmn"ti$m$. ine.l:udeQ. irli"e"'ular menses,. <;i:t:s-1 . . . . . ~ ~~ ~ 



























. ll . 
--··-·-·--~-j -------=C-C '-.---;f.===-------= 
''I II I Table 12. Dur a.t1.c:>n of Symptf)ms befo:r-e il 
II .,.Med.io.u Clare was So~ht and Stage 0£ Oa.ncer /) 
!!==========:;=====::::::::::::::================j' 
Ia o· A ot r o · t'* ~ m 'n · · · h .11 · . . 1 I .U$ . 01;'.8 ~ as~ () ancer Dura ..... on 01 ... ime ;~:;atient fl.l.l. Symptom~ 
t .Number trnde~ 1 to 12 Over 1 Unku~?wn 'I 
6 Months Months Ye.ar · 1 • • ~~-. ' _______ .....__,__ _ ........., _____ ...,.;_........___._. ________________ 1, 
! 1 · !Ia x it 
i 2. IIl X II 
3 lib X Ill ~ i~! X X 11 
I 6 I. X II I 7 I X II 
I' 8' I X i~·~ 9 lii X 10 IIa X 
I i~ 'i X X II 
1111 i~ ~b X X II 
i! 
11 Oase 9 was suspected ef having had symptoms ).on.ge:L" and her ~~ 
,!symptoms were clotting ~md d~ach~ge.~ Oaa$ l3 had 3;nnpta:m.s for I 
II I j! sligb.tl:y ever one year and they were occasionaL intfi;l:r-xnenatrual li 
ljbl.eeding 1 staining and hot .flalilies •- Oase 8 l.e"arnl13d of her 111 .... ,il1 
" 
11ne ss when she had a physical exa.ndnation a~ th(!l Peter Bent Brig.-iJ 
II' ·I 
!.ham. Th& J;leaord :made no J:le:f'.erenee to symp'b$ll1S she may ·have jl 
linotioed. Case 12 was :lnde:f',init;e about the duration of her symp-JIII 
!I 
II 
11 toms • The reaord gav~ no indications o:t' the actual period of II 





1 six months 1 one year, two years. '" 11 I ' II 
'I ~~ 
11 Five patients thought their symptoms wel:le eonneQte d with q 
jl 1: 
1i the menopause.,· Similarity oi' .som& o:t' the symptoms to those li 
i! . . . . . 11 
11 aaaribed '00 the menopause. made this mistake possible~ 1i 











II I I ,~ I 
J t 
II 
"" . .~.. . -'- i d p,.._ -o-."' .- ·-·. Ill, ln l)h,e :f:oregoing, . the wriuer has ..w..~.d ca.te · the more ... li.L.J.. 
l~e~t symptoms and not ~1 the patients. had all o:f them. As nui;y 'II 
e lbe . sun in Table 12. ' tl;B lluJ!ti t1 "" of ' Syl!lptOl!lS l{a8 no indication [I 
lot the stage of cancer., I' 
II . ~be delay in seeking :medic ai <I are i• ·ddined !\S the M.iJJ& ,,·! 
l~etwe en the · awaren. IllS ~f' ~yl!lpt"ms ,.,d. th.. .. .. tual seeking .. t II 
,rdiaal eare fer them. 'lle.b1e 12 ind:Leates lih:ts d!>1ay bef'""" II 
l
;tnedj.c al ea;t;e was aou.ght -~· ~ 
1l Nlne p ati ants g""'e l'f< assns Wh;r ~l!l.i>;r l:ll!lll ll<> t a Gugh t care I 
'I . . . ' . . II 
1
eai'lier. Oase·s 1 end .lO gave qhange of' life as the enl:r reason 
It .hey delaye d• Oases 9J~ 11 and 14 $aid f'inan~ial worr.ies were I~ 
11th& reason :l'ol" their delay, The ""ite:t' tal t that two Elf these I 
i!aa.ses me:rit discussion.. Case 11 stated that she aottld not a.f:for~ 
II ' . ' I: 
't. edieal care, although herbNther was. a mediea.l doctor. tilhe d11_l 
:t 
not wish to bother him as be had jus"ti a'et up praetice. Oa.se 14 11 I ·I 
1
fgave 1'1 nano1 al wo:wie s and liO~neern about the bigb. . oos t of ho s ~ II 
!pi t~liz ation as he~ re.a.so~ :for delay~-· She added . she hGpe>4 ·,:I· II 
IJevery'thi:mg muld ev..., out ell right • li 
11 Oa.ae 13 had a fer¢ of need.J,ea and refe:r-red to un()0mfG~bab1e Jj 
jeontaets: with medical. men aa he!' :t;eas~ns for delay._ Oase 5 gave I! 
as he·!' rea~ona t'€lr d,elay not wa:c:td.:ng t0 tell her :motb,$!1:" about 1ih1 
1 Syl!lp t"""' ~mQ. being a1'l"a.i d 'o:l.' l<l;l.a t they Migb. t b~ , daae 12 :ae Vel!' ~~ 
!!thought about hersel~. Q.ase 4 ~aid. ·the dooto~ tel.d her she hat II e ~1 '~ \
1
a cold~ . -~ . ll 
jl
1 
. 'the· reasons f'or de :Lay were. ~b j &(i.Jt to :tn:t:an;~retation by the !1 
I · · . . I! 
· !!social wol'ker .and the reas£ina seemed both realistic and unr.ealisiii.e. 
'-'===-- -i[-==:--==~-::.co:::-"'-c::c;;=~ coc~. ~~;=;:.:;:::0=;,;;=~·.:0::;;-:.;,·-c:;"=· '""':·=o.=.o.:;:c=·::::=c.·."--::: -~c:·o :=: :c=-="-"""-'"'-='"""'"'·--=c=..-==..o::.=-=--'---:=:=ol~5-.-==·~=-...:: 







Did. nQt know she had cancer.·" 
Q.ue stion of· wb:ethe:r she knew she 























II \~:::· =::::==·=========;:;::::::=.=::::::;::::;::====::;;:::::::::::;:========· =· ==· .q 1
!aase 0$dEI . Patient's Knowledge of· the Illness Defense Meeha.n.is~s 
I Numb &r' .·. !! Jr-=.......------......---------------------------......;.. ..... ,1 
1.3 
14 
Kn,ew ah~ ):lad ·se:m.~thing at the tip 
ot: her Wt:>lib· ..-
',.·". 
. ... ·,_, 
Knew she had a tumor- and an 





.II lr---------..--..------------.....----........ ----....... ---...-..----!j 
1 
Denial 6:f reali_ty 1e. hel:'e defined as Jt>e.fusal. to 'Peeogniz& I! 
lithe full ;z;oea11ty of a d·eep1y frustrating situation for the purpo#e 
II • . . l' llof pre>teetion from the tmoeat of'. this realization. !n f'ive• andll 
ilpossibly seven,· . ease.~ the inability .to~ e0lllm'llniaate about the illt 
llle u and not lrish:!ng to be told about,' the 1lln<>ss """" taken as II 
1
,evidenee of denial,; Foul' patienta, Oases 4, 5,- .il.:,, .and '13·~ knewlt II . . . .. . II' 
I·, they had e. tumor or a grewth c>·:n the womb. They indi ea:bed eithe-r i'1· . ,, 
di.rectly or indirectly that they did nut want t~ know more. An II 
j,. ex!Uiljlle <>:!' dire o,t e:xpro ubn was Qas" 13 , in which the ps. tien t I 
l.aaid she was more eheer:ful i.f she ~id not knew. <lase 14 was an ,., 
II . . . . ... ue:xampl~ of indi:reat e:&pression. She asked ne questions and was. 'I II . 
!unable to eommunieate he;tJ .fears to the .soci.·al worker.. $he d.id j 
I 
.!'tell a .friend that she eG~.uli beat' better wha.t she did not knew. ,!' 
r '' ilshe re-lated this speeif':ia.ally tc> illness and. sta~ess situations .• ij II . . . I· ~!oase 3~. the patient with a 'lata~ age d1ffieu.l ty ,had n<£t. eemmumiea ... ,\j 
I! · · . ,I ~!tiQl'l (i>n uhe sub je~t ef h.e:Je~ present il1n.e$a.. ~he q~e~rtion Gi 11 
II 'I 
!!whether she knew ahe had eanoer waa raised. In Class 12 the 11· li . li ~~patient knew. she had "an""" 1 howevw. she did not >iel>>r1 abont it I! 
.. -:-,c.c-=o=:=~~b~~-P:c~~~4=}}A~:.ccC~~-~~}~ft~~~='!i~e~,~]~lto~,oc~5f¥:~.P-i'.~-~;c·,~j_;oB:~~~@~_;_~::=~{S -~~_E{.-~~~~J}c::ll=•:c~o-.::-~c.o-~=-:;:o-_. 










I II rf denial was ;r>aised, in 10a:s~-S 5 and 9~ In Oase 5, th~ pat:Len t j1 
lrc'lnipll.ied wj_ th the t~· atntent Prtl 08dtn'e" Wi thQut que 8 t$.on:1ng. ~.. I 
,j~estion of denial· or J~ack of knowlelfge wa$ rai.sed. ;En ·Oas~ 9; ~-
llbe patient 'Was believed to !mow the diaglloSis by the social I 
rorke::., jectisn ill here, dei'ill$d as th .. abandoning; to some degreJ 
bt the reality testing function by. the ego by placing. responsib-'1 I . . . . I· 
li1ity on some outside agent rather than on the self. Evidence II 
bi' p:r,jeotion was tozund in CJaaes l, 6, 7, and 12. l;n CJase 1, t~~ ~atient blamed a reeent traumatic event for tb .. e illnes.s, althoug~ 
,I ; . . . II 
the !ilymptoma we:r>e present :prior to. the even.t. J:n Oases 6 and 1, ji 
11:: :::::::8 ,.::::c::dw:::n:0:t;:i~l;::::· an:nt::•:o:::r II 
fw.:tJG informed her ot her 11lne. sa •. , ll 
· 1 Mani.t'e$tati0ns of anxiety ~ere p:re sent in varylng de~:t-ees /j 
I! in .all t aurt een case$ , l;ndi~> a 1; :!.'!Ufl inel uded th" pat lent 'a eva:t u~~ 
II 
~ L 
tion o:r self aa having a tend.eno:r .im worl?y,»: l~ck of composurEts lj 
!land verba~ and non ... verbal ~~r,es~i.on of cone.ern about the symp... ll 
'I I' 
I . .. !I t~o:ms or illness.~ li 
1
'1 ln Oase 9, the patient expre ss~d feelings of guil't about_ tht 
.1 , f! 
I) length Cif time $he delayed bef~re seek!ng medical care"' She , . jl 
I! cded ,,When dia ous sitJg tho de lay~, The m<Hli <>al, r<> cord ind:teated 'J 
II that the . dee to:r:o. f'e l t she underplayed her ~-ym:ptomt:'_. j 
l
1
j Ten pa:bien,ts used obser"va.b'le defense _mechanisms to hand:ll.e ~~~ 
]I
I the arudety prpduoed bl' the ~llneu,,, The ab'..,noe of': l>bs.,rvabl" II 
. . . . II ,_~:;c,=:-=;c.::-.·~-~r--·:cc=c=~:.:-~cc·-..;--c=_-;_-:c;-o_;;,:=:,-::·.o-==~-c':•"'-'==.:--=.~---==-c-.:o=-.:cc~--'=~"'-"'"'·-_'-_'-'~"=--=-·=·'--'"'"'""-=:_-="'-'-'~===c:oo.::_.o:c-=.~=..,;:c"'jt'·"===-==-=-











r =======4'p======================================================~' ~I ~F====== 
II II . 4 . . II ~efense .:tn.eeha:ni:sms in Oases 2., 8., 9, end 1. was the resuJ.t li1.:f 11 
!l
ithe ~1terts inability to disoeam't:he:m. :t'rom the .a.aae. r~eo·r«tin~s.l! 
i! 









































II FAMILY RELATIONSHIPS. AND PA'i'IENTSt LEVEL OF AOTIVIfi 
il 
II ln thia cha.pte);' the f'IIJilily >'<!laticmships OJlll >'BUtions to 
II tile pat ia nt t s 1llne Jil s OJlll the pa ti en t ' s level of' ao tivi ty prio:r 
I~ to illness and. at the ~:~1Jtth month che£k up are dise-u.ssed. 
! 
I 







!immediate memoers .. i.e., husband and ehild:ren, as 'Wt~ll at; blood I I . _, . . 
lrela.t:tves Ji.lld relative• by ln$,l:ft'iage. *!he :r~l~tlionships 'b etwaen ~~ 
,I tlut fiiJilily snd. tlut pe;M.e>lt give i>ld:I.Qatidns of the P<Hdtive and !1 
!'negative tactli);'S whieh ~P~l'e;~• 1n the :l.ife situation, ~sse 11 
I indi~ations may g!ve d:i:l'eetion to th,e wor~er'ts nandlin.g o:f the ll 
;I 
!patient'" emoMonal and ~v:l:ronmen~al. needs, 11 
!1 ·fhe. fam:tly react:tons t0 the illness are related to the fa.mi~y 
I! rela t:t.onships • · ~ family' .s ability to off eF emotional or envi-1! 
ljrQ:l:Uilental support :may be base-a on theix- reaction to the patient'~ 
l . . . . . ll illness • ISpeoi:Cically •• the i.'turlil:y eould assume. tamp0rary respent 
II sibil:l.ty in the h<!"" Md <lffe:r el!lll>tionoJ. supPa:rt during the _J;u>s-jj 
jlpitalization and. af"te:rw~ds~. In Table 14- the fa:m..ily reaetions I 
I to the illness are described·"' Sign:L:rteant ta:m;iJ..y relationships I I . .. ' . I 
:!are la.te:P di$eu.ased. in eonne¢t1.on with this.. 11 
lj ' '! It ' l
" . I 
j'l i 
' ,, --~~~.--l~~~--~-=----~--~~~-~~~-~-~--.-~~~-~~-=~--~=~~--~.--~~-~--~~~-1! .. -~~-~---
1 ' li 







D~Ught·er eompl$;1ned. of· st(l)ma.eh pains and was rte:rvou B~ 
. l:Iusband. f:e1t preteetive· of the patient~ he did ·net -II 
want hell to )1'et'l::trn t0 w«>rlt:; he que~rb~oned whethtn? 11 
illnes.s ,'hta s the .. re~lt of not .. douching; did not want !i 
pe0 p1e t0· k:no_w er the illn~s-s. . . _ _ 'I 
D.aughter had. stomaeh pains; husband preoe~UJJied w;t ~~ /1 
eont_. a_gi .. _e_nJ __ he al_se _:rea. r_.ed p0$$ibility of inn_.·· erit.s.ne.eJ,I 
he wond.e~ed if ~anGer· 'aame .:rrom prcilengad: Etn:x:ietry ! 
about relatives a bread.. 1
1
1 ; . I 
Sis-tJ·er who k~w diagnosis ab1e t~ talk with the 
· social worker a.bottt iii.~ · · ·. · · 







1f0t olea:r. II 
. ' . .. . . . .. .. . . . li 
:Pa;bient did Xl0t dis CU.$.S sympoo:ms with hus.band be a-ause 
· ot. his retu:etanee -oo· • diseuse s.u~h mattel'a; patient !I 
. saa.d he did _ns_·.-.·~ visi_ .t_ be. ;rr G;r. i_nq_u_ir .. e_ a_. b<::i)ut her; ~~ 
m®ther visited and tal.~ed with ·:patie:nt.. · 
1 8 J·a:tdent d.iseus$ed illnEuJ s with. husband f'ree'1.7•' I 
I 9 N•1i •lear. I 
! 
10 Relative~ in 0¢inneei!i0u:b were a.nxiou~ abeut illness~/ 
b;u.Sbmld was UlaBOllliil®.ieati ve and. un·cotntorta"ble in a 1 
1, hospital. i 
II I 
'I I ~~ 11 lr0t a1~a~:. il 
I
I 12 :Patient talktitd '00 ;family mem:b~ra ab¢u:t illnenas. · II 
13 Siste~ ejtpre,ssed anxiety about ·the illnes$J elid not I 
II . . want the pi!.tient to re¢upewa.te in her h0:n1e. I 
'/ ll; lTot oleat> . . . ~ II 
l · 11 
· .· .. ·-:.-~=-''"-"=="..;,=~--=====·o.:..:oo=o:::==--=c.:_"'-"'-""c·c· .. =-=..=.=::--"='=--'""'-===--"'-==c:c;;;=.:.oo::-c.=====-:c-:-.-:c=:=:=.==cc·-o~=-c-o~·===~t==--=--o:..:o,-co==c 




,, ll . 
1 Tabl.e 14 ~ndiga.te s there were va.r!e d ta.mi:Ly l?$aetions t<>. jl 
l.h• 1-;-lll• e s •. · Fotll!' eas as . 111 us bate prevalent. f<>a.rs ana \l!lnc>et-nslj 
Cbioh·' the lay public has~ The husband in Oase 2 was cono:erned j1 
l
1
ahout poop ie I ,. co ... eri t~ il' tMy iel>.r~ d his .;,.He had cane er. . . . .JI 
Case 7 did not discuss tb.\9. illness with her husband beo.ause &:f 11 ! . ' . . . . . . . . !! 
~~~is attitude tx:>ward such mat;ters. Case 13 .w~a one. in whioh the ll 
l~ister: ot: the patient bad l!lany ~ears and ~?noerx:u~ about ¢ane er j11 
1] . . .j ~~~d was. atraid w have the ps.t~ent; in her h<>.tne·~ Oase 3 was an .·. il 
)ieX!!mple Qt: the hus.ba,nd t s t'ears of heredity atl.d .eontagion as well.]\ 
las the quest;Lon Qf -!;he illn~ss. being the re.sult :o£. anxiety. i! 
. il ~o pa ti~n ts;( Cases 8 .ani 1.2.-. i),ld:ieated th,f;>y could dis au. as 
1
! 




and 5, eaCh had 0!. young dO!.ughte:r; who reaobed Ill> the il1ne•s. :mil 
ras.es 1 and, .) the daughters ~neorpq,~ated the symptoms and in Oae~ 
1~ tM . daught $'-' be GOliJl'. tbe •u tne '""ther. ~ 11 I The :family relo. Uonships . otn :f1 vo can ~ were s igni:fioant. 
1 
!
Case l stated she had so6lded her daughter a great deal ~n sic*. 
r II 
li
The .. · daughter wa~ one ~:t' the children who complained of stomach il 
pains and was :nervous. Oase .. 4 s'b_ated. b.e:r relationships with he:r II 
I . . H 1•1$ ter s wal'$ good, A sis ter• . who . 'knew the diagnosis , was able 11 
to talk. abo'Ut it with the. ao¢1al, wo,rke;ro'! Clase 5 stai;ed her rel.a~ 
. ii 
tid1lships with 'her ill mather and. her ob.il.c:h>en were good.. }iter j\ 
Ill A siste~·:tn..-law knew the di1!gn~sis; howeva:r, hell' reaatisn was. not 
• !'".·· ··· ·. II jnoted in the ~e.eord 11 Qase 6 had a history oi' family tUrmoil.. Jl' 
I I. 
1 Her husband ~ank and 0ne son wa.s a behavior problem'! The same li 





li,\. li II il 
I 1i I l 
==== ~ ~ I I 
Jshe thought 'pos$ibly he was ld.ddj.:pg._ Her ~hi1dren were antra;go.n- I 
ll;t,stie towat>da tb.ait>, :taj;he:t' , :rot' a while d.m>:l.ttg her ill""'~• • , . Came 
1
1 
- l4 sta~d heP relat.io;nsb.ip With her mother and daughter. WeJ?e goottt; 
lJ 
, howev-er j her husband had ·"k?een a dr.fnker· fo~ many years:41 · II 
· The stat$ments ¢1: the :family l.'(;lationsb.ip$ appea:r?ed s:u.pe11.-. !I 
I 
:t'ieial and, in reia:tion ·to the stress ef the. illneas, may have il 
. . . . . ·... jl 
been· l·a¢king ~n depth and. at:rect oe6ause o:r the· patients t: anx1e ... I 
. . . . .· .. ... . .·. . I 
t1¢a~ . Two patient a~ Cases 6 and 14, had aleoho:i,.ic. husbands,., j 
jwbich:put a stress on the relationl!hip. G~e ll_iived with j 
I :tl'iend. ", Who showed c¢noern by c :rt e~ ing to · . :re r" go the l'<!nt wbi l~>li 
the patient was hospitalized~·. Al.so 1 her brother, a d(lator,. pre•JI1 . . I 
livided. transporta:bion when he ooul.d. He 'brought he:t" to J:d$ heme II 
I on Weiitk-ends Whi.le Sh9 was s\:aying at a eonvaleseent home and il 
lir~Q'eivine; treatment o.t the hQspi11al, Jj 
I 'i 
'!II' a. Rl"le Oha.nt!;es il 
Role eh!!lnN,&s. ~e he~e de.f.i:ned. as varia.tiens in t.·he aeti.vi""' ,. 
e> ""- . m·ab·.· l.e .. 1, 1~1 II ties or patterns ot :Li:('e 111' the patient Ol' the t'01mil.y. """' • il 
1!15 the ~ole eh@ges Q.~ing treatment are d,esGri'bed.. . II 
11 . Table 15 ind,io~:be$ that in $1even ease.$ family :members II 
. . . li 
helped. tn ·oases J., 4~ 51 l.o., and. t3; the care of tne chil~en I! 
I ' . ,,_. 
II was as sum ad by :family memb era.. In Oas.e a 5, 7, and 8 the husbf!ndii I · . . II 
I
I ass~e~ the care of tbe ho'lJ10 ~d/.-or_· the ~h.ildr.·en. J:n Oa~e 9, th~ 
• lisen• !lllld their girl frieads .e"""d t6r t~ hOme. · !h Glase ll, thell 
jlpa..tient t s brother took her to his. home on w:eek-end$ and when ~~ 
li . . . . . ' . . .. ,I 
Ill possible provided t:Pansportation for her~ In Oase J.l.j., the patiept i . . . ,,. il ··-='"=·.=~-.cc-==~""'-j~==_;;;;;c=c==::.=-'=·:~.=-=: .. =.;_-;_::~""='='-"==:=7.0="-=-c.:-_=':::.~.::•.-===--==--==:.=-=-~-,-=--=c===--==;,::=~;:c,:;.==ij=--~.·==-'·=~ 
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il II 1~,~ =*===Jl = il 
1! iretwned. t<> b.er mo.thet> t s home instead of to b.el? own home. :Her · 'j 
lu.sband was a:n alooholic. In Oases 2, 3, and 12, there was no II 
~ni'ormation about changes whi<ih :m.a:y have bEJ;en m.ade. I. 





nas e 60de }3ef'ore ~ing .! ~~~ ... I 
.
1 l Bl:le worked and eared. :tor her Oldld I!Ua,r$d tor by step ... ![ 
3 
5 
child • da.ugh te~ and l.a'heli'· by a j 
relative. 1 
She eared for child and hua~ 
band and work$d 




No :i.nt'orm.at1on. , ·.l 
lj 
Sis te~ a.a~ed fo:r> youngesilr'l· 
ehild. 
·- . \ 
Sister.-in·--la'W' and n:ieee li 
:ttJ.(')V'~d in _and eared.. for /1 
child and ill motheP. I 
I 6 She worked and,. cared for Husband to0k over t:lome I' 
!II'/ . :f-amily. family care. II 
7 She cared f0r husband and Iiu~b and hel pe d with 
I· h®nle. hee,. vy wor.k. 1 
1
11 8 She cared for husband. and l[U,sb-.nd. helped with I 
' . h~. . .· · ·.. . . . . . housework. I 
9 Sbe wo:t"k.~d and eru>ea fe·r h.t>me • .80n. s .. a ... nd girl friends )! I took over eaJ?e of h0me.jl 
II ~0 Sha ea,....a :r;..,,. .famiiy.. :.!~t:~~~~all <I!U'&d. :Ce'l! II 
'li 11 She W~!(~~d. and. ·e arad .for Sha was in a ~o:nvale$~en~ 
·I bersel.f. b<i>~.~ ... ·.. an ... ·.• d ke-r b .. ~0. the~ w~sl'l 
1 '.bel.pfulJ took her ta hisl 
II . . . . ht>llHI on ""~-eniia. jJ 












1~~-.. _. -_-. --~lr, = Ta:"ble ·15. . (C:lontinued). 
lib=j =· =: =-=· ==::;::::===::;:::~,. ;=========~=:::::;::::::= ,! 
lll1bN~~!de :Se:rere Dm>~g II ~~~~--~--~~----~~~---~~--~~--~~~------------~li 
II 1j .. Slle (!ar(:)d f$r ~hildre~.. ReF' $1S t•r ca.r_ ·.e_ d. :t'0l': $h$ ·~·~.~ 
· ohilct:t>~ri. · 
. . . I! 
She weliked and ee.red tor She want to mtherfs hom~ .. 
home. . . r ~~----------......,_.,_,._~........___------------------~II 
I . 3. Patients" Level o:f Activity Jl 
I .. I 
II The level of aetirtty is here defined as the pati.el;l;t,s' 1 
~ut ie s and tasks . b;> ~h in the Aeme • io e •·, h<>US e vro rk; and .. "ut side I 
1 the home, 1. a., a jab ·• -~he ¢~roman ts of -the p.atients abc;ut thei:r-j! 
llta:mk$ aontributed te the definition ~f the. fo4.lowi:mg ea.:tegories; !i 
,, . . ' 
II". hea~'t house wo~k, whieh··.·. intJlud~~l washin.-g fl~ors.;., .laun~ .. ~ .· ~-nd ~~~ 
the daily h-ousehold tasks; "lleavy't werk, whieh inC!tlU.des stantlililg;,· 
j walld~, and lift~ Jobs; "med.erate»· hous-e. work:J whiflh inelu,f!e$ 
1 
!washing dishes~ ttmkhlg beds,, and dttsting; · tflll<::>de:rated1 W$rk;. wh.ieh I, 
~~inelnd.es jobs '!hleh. r~>qu.be a. l!mited Wllnl> Qf,.. e.iking, lifting~ 
or etandbgJ unU.ld'·t hott£Jework~. Wb..ieh inQJ;ude$ dusthl.g1 with li 
. . . 'I 
another per eon pe:r.fo!Pming the other hett~eh(l)l,d t ask;s; ttmildtt WO:tikj, 
llinaludes sitting jobs 11hioh ~eq:uired. 'little :physical exertion. ~~~ I . I 
' . . . I I In Table 16 are im:el~ed the levels of ae~:tvity before· a.nd.up to- Jl 
1 six months after the pat.iem t oame to the pro je.~t. 1! I i' ~ ' 
II 
,,, ., 
II . . ' II ·.=c.c~_,.:o:.-:-c:~==-""-'·=iro:=:-==:··==:=:=.-c=:.==..co.-,=.:.:;;:·=,,=-""··=·-=c~:·:;..o:--===-"="'--==="-o.=--=..-=---'=-=-==:-o====-=:-:=.~==--=-=·==·i=~=--·."-'-·=~-:-= 
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no re .. £e:r;enee to the ievel.o:t her a.etiVity in the soeial reaord . . ~ .·. . . . . . ·~ I! 
joo.se :3 <lid not :Petlli'D. to, her job, al.ilbough the dGeto~ •aid •M , il 
eottld. The reeord did not indi~ate ~he level of her a otivi 'by in j! 
lthe houie, Oases 4 ltt\d 8 bad ,;., ~d W:sde:rate utr.tvity in the [I 
jhome.. Oase. 8 had done heavy house work before illness. Oa.se 5; !j I - I· 
1
t;rho had the e,are of' he:r,mother,. was engaging in ll!arkecl. o.oi.btity,ll 
lan.d~ a.s a medical re connnendation_,. the dt'YetGr suggested that a . I 
l,hau.s~l!:ee.POr b<O obtain&~ .to give the patient . tin~e 119 :reJ.q, Tl:ta I 




1pital. and tb.$ J:>eoord indi¢a:ted that her husband was doing some I; 
... 11 I . . . . .. , Jl 
lof · the housework~ Q.a.se 7 :was ~()i;ng housework · exe,ept, fot> li:f'tihgf, 
1oompal'ed. w1 th he~· heavw hous~wo:rli befo!te . the illness~ a as$ 9 t s ll 
I . . . II 
!ta:mi1y had .aS.s'lllilad, her .tasks 't Oase 2 had done 'her ~wn hou:ee-wo:?k.l 
.and general hou~ework berere .t.he illne$SJ h0Wever ~ there wa.a ne I 
I . . . ' I 
l
lint'orma tion ab~ut her la'b·er level er a.ot:tvi ty. (lase 12 oont:aine~ 
I . . . I! {lo 1n:rerma.ti.on about level _of acti.vity be:f.ore illness or ai~ , !
1 











II . I I li 
I li ~ II 
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l! II il I.II.II!.'V~n U.e 4Uoues.4. '1'he. H•:U.ty prol>lelilll h the p<~-tteat•a I! 
I U• 1111r~~tt.tion e4 the ~o-llrlll&l sel"lt:l.ou aw• il.l.Jia iliaiillueill.l 
I ~. 1,·1 ""· OiUilhte~k: Wt~tJ.ll.el 
. :r~ liliUttwo~k il•~htd.qu••, tXJ.vf.)"<lnDJ•~"b.:L m0'4L:ti•atiE>n, .. :psy~ I' 
Jl 
l!e·Mltlg!ol\1 · lftCPpo~'h, ela1."1t1o:At1:1i2n, and 1:n$!ght $.l:'e det'b.$4 b7 ·. II 
~~w ...... maut~~,l. I~n"llh-•-ntal.m~>dlif:l.•e.uWJ. :~.a .d.th..• bl' 1:1.~ )I · 
II••. "• • • .•tl•l>• taken by tl:ll> aUCIW>'klll' lioo ~· lll:ul on'l'i_,. 
liin th$ .oli•ttu '.• .ra.~G~ by ~he n:rke-v•a di:reet ae'blont!u ,2 l'qob.o ... · li 
jlleg1<i&1 sttppt>l't i1t deflncul by .. bfl~ aa;? · II 
jl ~- .• ·~ e.noourag1~ •tb.e ~1i.ent '• talk bteel:y and [11 
II exp" IS bia t•elbt.J• a~tdJ b.1iJ :11 tua:fl.ten). exp:PeSfl1ng 1 
I 
&}'ll1pe.'bb.e'b1e IDl\llersiiandiiJ:tl e.f the cQlient t •, teeUllgl . 11 
I «n4 ac(u•ptUie• ·~ b1• ben~!~lll!J .. ba.dioaid.Qh e~ 'h•. I, ease _w.,~ker' • i:n:fl•••t in .the C.J1:1ent 1 _his d~sire. ~o _ I help. , •- ~ All '~Jhelle ~-. 4es1pe4 • lll'$l.!&.,.e: muti-. II 
1 eiry illld t••11JnBA\ at gU1il.t, and, ttJ p:ro~·te tb.e ql.tent'• I 




1 (lla;l'i.t'ioa'bid. b Gtet'iDA by b.lo>' a• ", , • '!illldll3!>ll ~~~ by lm• II 
II . . . .. I 1 ........ \.. I' I .el.ient e£ hwelr, 11'-• •n'V\,,,;vo~rtt, ana oJii p¢Q e w .. :b~ whc:;• n. ,! 
!i 'I lj . . . I, Iii• aJ!Hioe1a1Jei. tt it 4b•e,te4 t¢J~ inoJ¥~~•1ng the esm'• I 
il I 
!I1P~l!m.Cl~J Bol.l.ia, 11~he !f.le¢hn!qtUUJ et Qa&Eiworll'*, Juvl1Wl1 ~ !1 · 
II Soe1&l Oase!f? at}S { J®e. l. 94' ) , 30 t a)5·~~ I 
li2 l• Ibid, 1. 236 
.. -~ ~""~~~ji~._ .. l'.-"~Jr~- .. ' '" ~"~'""~~~~-~ .. =--~ ... ~~- ~~"-~-~~-~~=-~~·-----
! II )8. 
II II : li l li 
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01 a::~? if' ic at ;l$n 
Environmental ntQdifiaatien 
)? syehologi ~al sup pert 
Psyohol.ogi~~ suppart 
Ql.s.r:1i"iea t 1~n 
Enviro~ntal mQdii"ieatio~ 





Environmen:ti al m0di.tiea tion 
:PsycholegiB s.l supportt · 
Env:il?G :t:lltii}n tal ll'l.o d.itiea t ion 
c 1/:ll:'i:f'i e a ti !ali 
:Psyeh.(l)legiea.l supp ~rt 






Pati$nt and husband 
:Pa:~ient 
:S:usbarad 




:Patient end husband 
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I~Pelie:f .f:rom talking ~out her symptoms 11 but d,;td not eX]>ress ... ,.. 
-,t . . . -· · · · 11 
lrears. .The social worke.r telt this patient would mak,e a gof>d. [\ 
ladjus"llnent to the present situation. ln Case 6, both p;syGho·lo- ii 
lgi•al support and. «nvir01ll!!>ntal modit'icaticm were used with thl> II 
tlltient and the 1' mn,il.y. The $ ocial worker 1< as a b1a t<> bring · . [! 
llabout illlprovements ill the ho>ne aitua tion with the se .two te<>bni<J.u, •, 
~odifi_·_ cation in th_e h'lls.band.' :~ .b.·ehav_i_ o_-r .and eom-e s- tabl.i2:ati--on o:f J1 -- · .. - -. . . . II he .f·amily oceurrede; Some of' the. envir'onmntal. modifioations · t1 
1iwere achieved with tbf) go<>peration of: otheJ." agen~ies in teres ted I 
lin tb.e family. Toget}ler, the ~~llowing vrere _ accomplished.: 11· 
I I 
J'nursing servie ea and elothing f(lr 'bh~ patient :r;rom the Visiting 11 
I I! 
!Wtl!'sea Assoeiation; :medica~ s~pplies from the bospitalj Ohl:'istma~ 
IIP>'U!Ints for the. children ·~ the Jiirs.gmi>nt llo<li&tyJ 1'ins.neia). II 
llus~stance 1'ro!!t Fub:U,e W•lf:are and f:J!om os.n.,er Funds at \fbanks~ 11 
llgi nng _. s.nd C bris 1ll!la •. .'i.'!!e Housing Auth or:t ty w- as eon tae ted by II 
ljthe sooi.al worker. :tn.regal'd to a project apartment for the f'a:m:tlf. 
I':Psyeho1ogical s:upport wa.s given to· the p~t:tent. and the husba,nd I) 
I It 
!,continually. The husb~d. became_ aetive in caring for the fam:iJ:y·ll 
'I . I 
II and resented tb<> hOUl!ekeepe:t' lOho had b.sen se;nj; to as SiJ>t.. 118 1[ 
li"edUOO>d his 4rinld.ng. tor l.onger ;~>e:riods of hil!l<>. . '1'1» l!<leial I! 
!!worker discussed the problem son with the p~tient and. her husban~. 
I! She. al'ranged en interview nth him; however, he did. not come. Ill: 
. ·.. I 
i,i Clarification was used to· provide a better understanding jl 
I -
liar the illness en<i .was given t9 the patient as 'Well as to fami:tv 
'I . . . . -. . . " llmem~·ers when there wa$ need~ _ An e:g;B.lllple of the use or this 1 . 
-••--.--v--~-~-···~-- •·--•-••----~----~ ~-·~---··--------'~-··-~---~------------·-·-•·----··•·•-- -~- --------·~· ••----·--·---··--·- ---~---··-------~---1•--•~·-·-·-··~---­
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~~·te.ehnique wa~. found in. Oase :tO when the patientt's i'atnily was 11 
r;toua, The soobl worker augg<>sted to ilh$ p!1thnt that they ll 
e :call ~he doctor for uhe :m.ed.:ical info.rmation.. The ps.1iient pre- ~,:j 
I . . . 1.·1· ~ex>red that the soaial worker t~lk ~ith thEJ:m, ~ she dl.d~ As 
11 
I 
. . a 
the f$lllily was out of state~ the aon.taet was on the phene; ho. waitE)iP, 
. . " 
!jthe ,soeis.1 worke;r:-> was ~ble to :r;>elieve some of the e.nx~e ty tw·6iig~ 
!ide tai:Led e>q>lanation mil tc o<>mm•nll 01'1. h41W dlf:t;teul t it is t" lj 
l'!t:el1. the progno:si.~;~ at this. t.im~. j 
1' I 
11 O'ase. 14 is an e:tample of psyJ:thelogieal nppQrt being a lll0ti4 
l!vating rae tor in enabling the: :pat.ient te change·· the ~nviromnen-- II 
\!tal sitU$.tion~ The pa.ti~nt indicated in her interviews. that herl/ 
,, . . . . . . 1 jj . .. . . . ll 
ll
husba.nd drank and wa$ 'Ul'lstab e. ohe had a. good relat:i..or.t$b.ip with 
. . n 
11
h1m. a~ lQng as the famil:y w111.s with either his ~ther or hal.l moth+,, I . ·. '! 
!jer., but .for two years th(lJf luld been on thei~ own. The patient 11 
I . . . . I, 1 said her mother was her mainsta:y. After. treatment in the hosni-ij 
I .zr i, 
J tal the patient moved; tQ. her m,®ther' s home to aonvalesee •. Later 1~1: . . I . 
!!lin the year 11 f; n0te ir+ the record indicated that she hati se-mara-i! l! . .zr II' . 
i!ted. :rr.· om. h. er husband.: 'l'he·. pa;t.ient f s need. to have a. dependent I! 
11 · · · · I 
jl:relatian$hip. with her moiitle:r was a:pp'B.rent. · The atm0sphere 0t !! 
1
:!1 the ha.spital and. the l:"e la;\tionship nth the easewo~ker helped II 
. • Jl 
'I . ,i I! to me~ t this tteed SJn.d. when a}J.e was . .dise:O.a:rge.d sbf:l I!!OUgh\t it li 
j!'~.g ain b :r ;ae tUX'ning to b,e r- lf}.o the li' '' ~ hQme • /J, 
1• !'! T~ etl.aer easa$. indieated tb.a..t when th;ere was n0 sp~ei:rie il 
,jneed1. t:ba sQ(}iaJ:. we.rlt;er 1 s eontinue d i:tl.tere at waa ~t:11l va.lttable .j! 
11 II li~n Case 12j, the role of the a0oial w~rker was na.t understaod andi1.j II . . · . :1 lbhis patient d.id not con1;inue to see the soeial worker.; · 1!b.e il 
__cc --_.,_ ---~=-=ooc:il\~"" o.-c;_,=::-.o-.::·-o:c"·'=-"-''·-="·"===--·:~··""·'-·'-'---'c::.=·=·=··:··==--=o.c,;;c=..="'='-""·~==:::o.:c..=c-"""-"-::"-""~""""=---=;o._"'.·-''=--"·c-·.c=·;:-_::o·=_..-o,c=.:.--=;r.,.,."=-.-.==c=.c"'-
1
. . 11. 
I I• • 




ll._b o u.1> eonval e ~<>ent o are 1 end :r OiUl' patient a had pro b 1e""' about 1: . 
I' 
................ --------------------~---ji ii 
,I il 





\ f'in.ancea~ . 
1
_ . j, 
I The seven cases in which eare .of ahildren and or other rl· 
I . \l 
l':r !U!lil:V member • l<aa a pro b 1""' 0 b trdned help fi'mn out. id 9 sou'rle es II 
1k nd did no t ask the Ootl ia1 WQ:r :ke'rl to make p 1;., a. 'llbe P"" bl&liiB II 
lj . , . . . 1l 
jlof transportation and convaleliH}.ent care were worked cn::t.t with the!! · 
ll·socia.l worke I'~ Four cases :required. conval;eseent care; Oases 1 1·
1
: 
'I . . . 
I! and 13 w~re f'ro:m. B'as ton preperJ Oase 10 was from out 0:!' state, 11 
I and Qase 11 was from an ou,:t:I.y:tng alr'ea. li 
I' 
'I The fitlanoial weri'ies e:t' the pa:bient in Oase. 4 we!'e caused jl 
I by bel' hUj!band '" ll>y~~f.t', . The f1DBllei al wrcries of: the pa Hen t, 
1
J 
ilin Ga.se 6 were ba.Sed on her bsi.ng th~ main wage earner for the I! 
1\rami'ly ef nine. .Clase ll wa..s self .supporting" She we.rried. and II 
! !i 
jc:ried about finances, yet opposed l?ublie Assistance. Cas~ l4 .· ll 
Jhad an unstable husband arid -was ooneerned about meeting the hos-11 
I !I (pital e.xpense ~ j1 
I d II .. . . . I! ll ';I)b,e writer believed eo st, a re&li ty fae"bor,. varied in lj 
jldegree from. patient t.o patient! Oaae 1,, who received Aid to ji 
,I . II jlDependent Children, was assur.ed of her medical .expenses being 
jl . . . . . · . . I jjmet, at lea at partially. dases 11 am 14 d.i.saussed their aon.. 11 
jjcern abO-ut the aest of medio.al eare. The other patden. ts di~St ! 
iinot verbalize tlwir ®neem about cost. J;R view ef iihe "'"nam:lell 
1,
1 statue, 0eeupation, and l1f'e sitWltion, the writer snee4ated 1
1
: 
·1 . )!' i! 
!1 that it was a aoneern" The speculation is based on the high. I! 
II .. . . . . . . . . . . .·. II 
I
I[ cos ~ of me dic.al c"""" and the t :reatmen t l\'<! gime " 0 f th<> patl.en ts.tL 
... co.oo.c=-===-· '· r=o.:--:.o_··: ·c·c=o;·__;c_," .. '"~·coc;:::-.:~==:.==-==-===-.._;c=='''"'"-==:===:.=.-:o=-=.====--==--:="="'~"-~==.::..oo..== ~o=.==.·:;-_-..,-.; =.::::::o.,,_ •.:=-...::-:::.::""=--"'-= 
II . ~ 
il 11144· 
I, J 
•,'!'. \I q I 11· 
,, i: 
II l/ 1L 1~, 
==ll ... - --- ·Jj== 
II <rbe aetual IUTang....,nlla of t'insncial =tters wore handled II 
J'
1
:by the adl\litting o:ft'ioe and the soo1al lO:>rkOl' intervened when ji 
• Jl thel'<l was a misund.elistand!l.ng, · Cfaae :l.4 lfe.s an e:x""\Ple; Sb.e hSd il 
lldif'fioulties with the admitting of'i'i~e abeut PEHtdmiasion when )i 
I-ll she owed on a previous hospitali.mat:tG>n:. .and the,_ sooial work~r :l , . . lr 
llinter'Vened. II 
II'~ il', ,., 3. En:viromne:n.tal Serviees I ,, 
II 
Env.1~o:ril11ental ae:Pviees -ar_ e here dei'ined aa the .service$ 11 
. ~ 
jjwhioh wer~ provided by the so~ial worlre:r to enable the patient il 
lito continue treatment~ This inc.ludes -oonvaleaeent home care, d 
II - • I! 
llhou~ekeeping services,. t ransporbation, ana. :finanei a1 aasistanae. 11 
I ~ l1,Tbe soci.tal worker J:tecei ved help .from. eomnuni ty- agencies to pr0 ... il I - " 
!!vide environmental servi<Hls. In. Table 1~ 1 a· deser.i;ption of the jJ 
q If 
!lenvironme:ntal a.ervi.e~s j,.s given~ II 
,, li 
II Tab~e 19 indieatea the env1.:ronmen.tal servieea wbioh were. li 
1ipro1tided. !llliO Frank Wo<:~d l'lt>llle provided b>ee oonvaleacent eare !I 
L li 
il except in Oase 1;· where the .4id to Depe:lil.dent Oh,ildren he gram 1.1' 
!i 
1
!,.-j: as.aumed. the ... o-· st .• -. . J
1
1' , W:b.e Red Ore.t;Js previ,ded transportation :rot-
li II Cases 4 !ll'ld. 9t hsw6ve,, . llarl ser1tl.ee wa~ all!<> Provided. 'fhe II 
1joanoer Funds paid for taxi serviaes_in the above oases as l."el.l llll
1 Ira• in c ... es 2, 3, 6, 10 and 11. FinB.D.oial supplementation, en 
:! a temporary basis, was provided by the -Ganeer Funds which were i! 
;I _ · · 11 e 11 at the disposal. of the proje~t ~ An e.Jt~ple is Case 1 1 in whioh !!. 
',I !I 
!!extra money :f'Or .food was needed tor the patient t s daughter who l! 
'I . I, 
!i,:was 1d th a relative~ and the Oaneer Funds provided it~ Oanoer /J 
I . i' 
c.-:.:-=-~~,==lj~d_s:=·=fiL~o.::,g.a:v:.e.c-4'J:n~o.i-li!.l..--,~rupp=.lexiiUa.t.a.tion= . .r.o..r.::,..!',oQd,,--in-="Oa.s.«!b·.J,, __ ,-,~,::.1:f-'-'=·=·~"'-""=~--""~ II i il . q 
II !145· .. i 11 ·" II I! 
II tJ I ~ 11 
I . . . . ·,. ,J 
1 l Fina.neial supplem.enta:oi.oil.; eonv·a::t.ea ... Qa.nee-r Fum.ds usedij 1 eent cax>e Frank Wood Ht:>~£!1. II 
II . I, 2 . Tx'ant:~por'tatiol;l Pat;i,e~t' s Q.augb:be~ 
1 :t';pequ.ently :previ•li 
:
'.1 ded it. II 
. . . . I 
r 3 T,ran$portat1on1 fin&~9ial Qaneer f'ur:utl.s us eall 1.·1 . . . t .... . .. ·. . .. .' ,ij' 






1 4 'rransp<i>'tati<!ln Red, Q,.., ss; Cano:o~~~ 
Funds paid for taki 
' If 
I'l
l t".·.·.. . ' :II,., ::> No. aer:viees provided 
II 6 Transportation; fina.neia.l help; Cfanc~r Fund; Pub .. ! 
I 
nur$illg and hpuaekeeping s·ePVioelil; lie Welf'sre l ' 
1. ):1')3 dic.a:L s:upp liEH~. . Visi ti:ng Nurse 11 
il 
8
7.. No servi~e1l! prGl-vided. II' 
I
I, No serviees nrevided 1 
i .1;' . il· 
1! 9 Tranaporbatiola Red ClrossJ Caneeril 
II Fuud.s paid .f0 r t .,OC.i 
II 10 ()cmve.les~ent ~are; tra.nsp.ortation 'Frank w6od Rome II 
11 . . i.l 
il ll Oonva.J.es:¢ent (}al>'E) 1 transportation Frank Wsed .»ome.J II 
lj Cane er Funds paidj1 1
1 12 !ia s&;rvicu prov:Ld,~Q 1!'"' taU · ll 
I lj Oenvaleaa<'Il.t eare Frank WGota I.r0me; 
1
. 
at~ Lul<e t s Home I 
I
ii l4 . 19:$ se..viee.s provitd,~o).· 1.1 I . . .. : l 
d 
i! li ll li 
I 
=====~·!=============================== 







I xn this ahapter the ~oneluaions and disauaa.:ton. of the 1 
~~find;!,nSs are gf_ven. ~~ 
I! . I, 
II 1~ Oonolusions . .·. !I 
.
11




has a differetrb me ani~ for eaeh patient. Four' patients d ela,yedj/ 
, II 
!seeking nB die·a.I qare for under six months.; seven patients delayed 
II . ' . . ' II 
\!seeking medieal care .from seven to twel.ve months; one patient j! 
t! 1,·1' lidelaved. oVer one yea:r,, e.nd one P. atient learned o:r her illness I " .· I, 
lwhen she had. a physieal. cheek up., ':Phedelay in. seeking medieal I! 
II"""" was not knawn in one case. ·ifhe patients who delayed gave '
1
:1 
llcha.nge of lif~; financial WOrries~, fear of symptt;)mS;: or fear o:t 




II ~ illness pi'eSen1l.;d. envi>'onmentaJ. prol:>'l.ems in e'l.even ~as4. 
qThe problems were; oara of ohil.d.ren oX" I'elatives j finances,. tran~-
'' II llportation for the patient, or oo:n:vale scent oare for the patie.n t.l! 
il ' . . .. li !I ill fo.u,r~een ¢ases. had :a.nx.iety over the illness. Defense jl 
il . . .L . . . . . il !!mechanisms o.:f': tan p~!4i.ents ~ere diseernable·. They used denial: 1 
II 'I 
)!and p:rojeetiG>n to handle the;ir a.n.Uety. ln thir·'bei\?J:\ cases .. the i 
·1 · · · · · I 
,. p 
1ipatients kad: had experiences with !Tlajor illness a.r;td./or death of ill' 
1: I lla. signi.:ficant figure• Of fshese thir~een eases, f~ve ca&es b,ad II 





II · · 
!leer. These patients did not disouss their :feelings about the !I 












I; !\ ~I =====~~'======== T ~ . ~ j11e seent care, ov $Upp l~menta ticm of .ine omz .fo:r> special needs jj 
~~a~ provided. In six eases ~ , o:l.;.:d:t'le a tio n to either the pa ti en t 11 
e ior member( s) of the family 'Was. given. The famil,.ies of the pa t:t-~ 1 
!
Ients were also g~ven p.syeholog:Lea.l support and under standing Whe~ 
l
1
the need was ind.J..eated... Whe anxiety caused by the illness, the l.'.l 
,,_ ' II 
I, treatment regime, and the oheak up eare were reasc;>.ns why the .I i .. · . . .· . . . . . II jjsocial worker needed to establish ~ rela ti,anship with the patien~ 




1 2. Di$cU'$Sion t! 
I II 
11 The re:Luctanee of the patients te diseus.s the illnes.s o:r li 
II i1 
II expel'ie"" es they had had with' oth$l' ll>llllb er~ e :!' the :('1\Ddly who 11 
lih.aa had oa.ueer snCl'gest$d ~the .f'eap whieh is associated w1 th canoe~. '"'0 . 'I i . . 1: il A study .o:f this one as:pec'P of the illne.ss might bring out ways :1 
I ' . Ji /!which patients e$.n'dis(}us$ the fe.ars a.nd'eoneerns without-weaken~ 





:J 11 The aympt·t')ms eXh~bi ted by aome o .f' the female ehildren -woul d\t 
11 lj 
)Joe worth investigat:l,:ng in tJ~s of unde:rsta-ing their inte~pre-11 
II . II 
11 tation o:f the illness. Thi.$ 'WOUld be !'ecus·a~d on the thoughts I! 
1
1
'1 and fe ~lings o:f the ehildr":n in :re1e. tion to the 1 11ne ss , IJ 
I . il Ill· · An -understanding ~!' the patient a:td do.ator relationship ,, 
I H li:migh t make more selective the cases fe~llowed by the social wo:rket 
•I ·. I• 
11 and allow :more· time -vvith tl:;la individual p:ati~nt. Signitfiean~~y,)/ 
II ; II e !lone patient indicated no need f<!l;r" a sooi~l worke;t; because ot theli 
i' . . . • . . -~ I' 
1! under s.tanding Dl9.1t1~re of the .O.ootor w}lo ten4.ed her-.. 1! 
'I !i 
/I' · Further :r~ search "C!lo~d includfl th$ ad~al .~.ost ¢!.!' ~EU>e . anci )! " 
I ' - .· . 11 
.c ~-·=,.-~.~--=-=-=-=~~-=c=.::..:~:;.:.o.·"-c-o:;c:_c~·~·=:•c .. c>:""':' .. ;:.,;.;·,o•::;:oc.:c=="'-'''~~:~,,l,,":=~·~'.:::=·c-.=-~-=~:".'-"::.:-;c.""'~·=-·"'"""'"'=·~=.,o.·:.;o.""'=·=""--·~"'··:=.,: .• oo:·:.cc·:.:..:.::~:·:.cli='·~--=c.:::=~-.=·: 
I! lj 
!1 1'·, li 49. jl II 
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I Identifying Social Data: 
l. Case number~ ______ 2. City, town: __ ...,.._. __ --/0 Addreso: ___ _ 
4o Dist~nce from hospital in miles! 
--------
5, Date of birth: 6. Place of birth: 7. Ra.ce: 
----------- ---------- ---------
8~ Religion: _____ _ 
. 9, Marital Status: 10. Date of marriage: 
-------------(specify changes) 
--------~-------11~ Children: ___ l2,. Date of birth: 13;, Sex; ____________ _ 
14. Whereabouts of. Children; __________________________ _ 
15 •. Members in household: --------'16.; Housing: ____ .;._ ___________ _ 
17. Number of rooms and number of persons: ________________ ~------
18. Comments of patient or social workers: _____________________ ~----
19. Occupation of patient:------~-------·20. Educati~n of Patient:~----
21~ Occupation of husband or other wage earners: _______________ _ 
22~ Estimated income : ____ __,. ___ 23. Other means of support: ____ .......,_ 
(specify),_, ----------
24~ Number in family dependent on income: _____________ ~--------~---· 
l. Onset of symptoms and how discovered: 
-----------------------------
~ ·' 
2. Date and description: _____ ~-------------------------------------
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Type of treatment (specify).! 
----------------------------a. Radiotherapy: 
b. :tviedication for radiotherapy: __ _ \ 
c. Surgical: ______ --------
Dates of hospitalizatio~~ 
a. Admission: _________ b.~ Discharge: _____________________ ___ 
\ 
\ 
9o Date of OPD visits: 
---
10. Type of treatment: 
----
11. other diseases present: 
------------------------~~------------------------------· 
III Emotional Meaning of the Illness: 
l. Past major illnesses and the dates! 
-------------------------------------
A. How handled (describe): 
2. Major illness in the family or other significant figures: 
A. Relationship and date: __________ ~----~---------------------
B. Describe patient 1 s reaction·· to this: ____________________ _ 
3~ Attitudes and feelings about present illness: 
A. Understanding and reaction to initial symptoms and final diagnosis: 
----..,-------- --------- ------··---
.. -- ... -·- ..... ·-··· ......... ---------· ... Q.4. 
.• " 
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B, Feelings about seeking medical attention (including fears) hosti-
lity toward medical personnel>. and so forth)~----~----~---------
C. Patient 1s reasons for delay: ____________________________________ ___ 
D. Describe fully defenses used: 
l) manifestations of anxiety: 
2) evidence of guilt: 
3) evidence of denial: 
4) evidence of projection: 
4. Attitudes and feelings about treatment: 
A. Patient 1s understanding about medical recorrm1endations: 
-------
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3) 
4) 
nr Impact. of illness on Fa:illi.J:y Relationships: 
1. Description of family reis.tionships before and· a-c the onset of illness: 
? o Description of fa:ri:Jily 1 s ::..~eaction to diagnosis (fears, acceptance, guilt, · 
anticipated deprivation; <.nd so forth--specify who): 
3 ., Description of reality problems posed to family by patient r s absence and/or 
illness: 
4. Description of patient 1 s :fe!3lings about separation from home; effect of her 
··disability upon previous role in the family: 








V~ Level of Activity (task effect) 
A. Prior to symptoms 
l. Work activities in the home: 
2. Work activities outside the home: 
B. At three-month check-up 
Medical status: 
(describe) 




Nursing care required: 
(describe) 
Nursing care required: 
(describe) 
VI.. Case Work Services (include service to both patients and family) 
A. Environmental modification (indicate fully when financial aid given:) 
1, Transportation: 
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3, Housekeeping Services: 
4~ Other use of Community Resources: 
B~ Psychological support 
C. Clarification 
D. Insight development 
